
PORTOBELLO & POACHED EGG       
 MUSHROOM STACK By Kat Turner

Ingredients
(1 serving)

1 roasted Portobello 

mushroom cap, warmed

1 tablespoon of soft goat 

cheese

¼ cup of cooked quinoa, 

warmed

¼ cup of sliced roasted beets 

(optional)

1 poached egg

1 tablespoon of Verde Crack 

Sauce (see recipe)

1 teaspoon of freshly 

chopped chives

Leftover roasted Portobello mushrooms & quinoa play nicely with the verde 
crack sauce & goat cheese to create a satisfying & healthy breakfast. If you 
have any leftover beets, these will also up the ante!

In a skillet warm up the mushroom, do the same with the quinoa (note - cook quinoa first if not 
using readily available leftover quinoa) 
Spread the goat cheese inside of the mushroom, place onto a plate. 
Top with quinoa, sliced beets (optional), the poached egg & the verde sauce. 
Sprinkle with chives & serve immediately.

15 minutes



VERDE CRACK SAUCE

Ingredients (serving:1 cup)

½ cup mint leaves, lightly packed

½ cup cilantro leaves, lightly packed

½ cup basil leaves, lightly packed

5 scallions, roughly chopped

1 clove garlic, minced

1 small chunk of ginger

1 small jalapeno seeded or unseeded depending on heat 

preference.

Juice of 2 limes

2 tablespoons fish sauce

½ cup extra virgin olive oil

This is a sauce inspired by the flavors of Southeast Asia & beyond. It is packed 
with bright herbs, chilies, & pungent fish sauce (trust me on this one, it’s delicious 
& packed with minerals & B vitamins). The verde crack sauce is awesome on pretty 
much everything! Thin with a little water & limejuice to make a great salad dressing.

Place all ingredients into a blender or a mini food processor & blend until all the herbs & liquid emulsify into a smooth 

sauce. Drizzle in more oil as necessary to bring the sauce together.

Season with additional salt to taste.

Sauce will keep in the fridge for up to 1 week.

By Kat Turner

10 mins



QUINOA RAGU STUFFED
TOMATOES By Kat Turner

Another fast & easy way to combine your leftovers into a hearty warm lunch.

Preheat the oven to 375 degrees.

Using a sharp paring knife cut a wide hole into the top of your tomato, careful not to cut all the way 
through & gently remove the core & tip out any excess seeds & liquid. Sprinkle the sea salt into the cavity 
of the tomato & rub the outside with the olive oil.

In a small bowl combine the ragu, quinoa, parsley & goat cheese then gently stuff this mixture into the 
tomato. Place the stuffed tomato onto a small parchment lined pan, top with freshly grated parmesan or 
pecorino cheese & roast for 35 minutes
.

Ingredients (1 serving)
1 large tomato, heirloom if available

¼ teaspoon of fine sea salt

1 teaspoon olive oil

1/2 cup of leftover vegetable ragu

¼ cup of cooked quinoa

2 tablespoons of fresh parsley

1 tablespoon of goat cheese

Freshly grated parmesan or pecorino cheese

40 mins



ROASTED CAULIFLOWER STEAK 
                               By Kat Turner

Don’t relegate this vitamin c rich cruciferous veg to the sidelines! Discover how this 
super simple recipe lets cauliflower shine as a hearty main.
Preheat your oven to 425 degrees.

Remove the leaves from the cauliflower, but leave the stem intact. Place on a cutting board, stem-side down & 
using a large knife cut a 1” thick slice all the way through the center of the head. Break the rest of the cauliflower 
into florets & roast along side the steak or reserve for later use.

Drizzle the steak with the olive oil & rub it into both sides, then sprinkle with sea salt & pepper. Place onto a 
parchment-lined sheet pan & roast for 35-45 minutes or until the cauliflower becomes golden & spotty-charred in 
places & the flesh is soft. Remove from the oven & squeeze the lemon juice all over.
 
Serve with the Warm French Lentil, Green Pea & Wilted Arugula Salad.

Save the rest for lunch.

Ingredients (2 servings)
1 small head of cauliflower

2 tablespoons of olive oil

½ teaspoon of sea salt

½ teaspoon of freshly pepper

Juice of ½ a lemon

35 - 45 mins



WARM FRENCH LENTIL, GREEN PEA & 
WILTED ARUGULA SALAD By Kat Turner

This side salad is a perfect compliment to grilled fish & meats, equally delicious 
topped with a poached egg for an easy vegetarian entree. 

Bring a small sauce-pot full of salted water to a boil & blanche your frozen peas for 2-3 minutes, drain. 
Meanwhile warm your lentils on the stovetop or in the microwave if using them out of the fridge. Toss 
all the ingredients together in a bowl and serve warm or at room temperature.

Ingredients (1 serving)
½ cup of braised lentils, warmed (see recipe)

½ cup of frozen green peas

1 handful of lightly chopped arugula

2 teaspoons of champagne, white wine, or cider 

vinegar

2 teaspoons of bright, peppery olive oil

½ teaspoon of grainy “finishing salt” such a Maldon, 

Sel Gris, or Sel De Mer; adds a nice crunch. Or 

alternately use a pinch of regular sea salt.

½ teaspoon fresh cracked pepper

1 tablespoon of freshly chopped chives

10 mins



ALMOND BUTTER STUFFED DATES
           By Kat Turner

These little darlings are my all time favorite go-to snacks. Sweet medjool dates & 
almond butter provide essential minerals & vitamins like calcium, potassium & 
vitamin E.

Slice open the dates & remove the pits, filling each one with 1 teaspoon of almond butter. Feel free to 
sprinkle a bit of cinnamon on top then roll the edge with the exposed almond butter in cacao nibs or 
shredded coconut.

Ingredients (1 serving)
3 Medjool dates

3 teaspoons of almond butter

Optional toppings: cinnamon, cacao nibs, shredded 

5 mins



MISO SOUP By Kat Turner

Miso soup is a lovely alkalizing broth made from nutty sweet fermented soybeans 
that contain probiotics (aka it’s great for your digestion!) It’s a lovely way to start 
your day, or you can sip it for an afternoon pick-me-up.

Bring water up to a boil & then let it cool for 5 minutes. Whisk in the miso & top with sliced scallions if 
desired.

Ingredients (1 serving)
1 teaspoon of miso

1 cup of filtered water

Sliced Scallions (optional)

5 mins



EASY GREEN JUICE By Kat Turner

You don’t need a fancy juicer for this recipe! With a decent blender or a Nutribullet 
you can enjoy the benefits of refreshing alkalizing green juice too.

Place all ingredients into your blender & process on high for 1 minute.
Strain this mixture through a mesh sieve & enjoy!

Ingredients (1 serving)
1 cup of sliced Persian or English cucumber

1 cup of filtered water

½ of your favorite apple, chopped (core, seeds, 

skin & all)

½” piece of ginger

Small handful of mint leaves

Small handful of baby spinach

Juice of ½ a lemon

2 ice cubes

15 mins


